
Dear J1M» CompXlanco-Hon-oorplianco in C.A. 75-1996 
Powere* form letter of 8/0/77 

^ tho off chaiwe you have need for this tomorzx>w 1 besin with ahorthandi 

xna alleg:ed ^lectronloa survelllanoe seapohesj 
Crime oeoeao ohotograpia (and in fact the April 1975 roauest itaalf)i 

And in fact th> designation of m. '•Headquarts'-a flle«" <to<.ie ^ i. 

We hope to woiic thsie queBUons out with the Department. If «a cannot *h»m «« ««« 

rs; w,”;„ 
lott may or may not bo able to work thsKe quoatioas out. I'll intn th«» fr,, >v * 

I am reasonable confidant that there io nothing that fallows that ^ hava n^t- *■ 
up verbally or in writing «itli the Fbl. ^»wt f.allows that have not taken 

heoe th!fJmiWi m9.S oiOy.rfhlle tl.ay fidge 
^ were specific. Following wy complainte on thia they have chan^the 

cSSS^ f^^l^Tfif**’ ^ ^o-lquaifters. Aside from the presence ofSSratory received no record from any other file answtere^ 

SSr- ““ .2£*“ 

^c.. L’ 1:11 

*he "altinore office a record generated by the BaitlmoiY. 
ield w^t I told Wiseman and 1 tidnk Dlake. 

It i. Inwitable that absent son® ^departmental compulsion the FBI ig going to 
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atoaawall on thin* I'hu potential foi* ‘jabairansiioftt Ig tb'jt <5fMAt» 

Hext they go into whnt cannot ba ooapliod aith in the words uaad,"A soarcli of tho 
Sleotronlo Sttrveiliance Indloios" with reapoot to us, JiBuy, and Judge battle. (I'm 
tmdor t & impreaalon we itemiaed othore.^ I don^t know how aiuoh of thin you know or 
do and tha way I'vo hewn feelin;^ lately I’m not^clear on what I've told you ia tho past 
hut I'll he specif io enough. 

I don^t know wljoa they eatabilshed tide Index or theso indloea. Conoider tide e«id what 
follows within their specified limitatifais that moot will not take as limitationo, first, 

"the abhiect of an eleotroido survaillancs," than tlwn even more Umiting, 
"conducted by tide Bureau." 
The £'ai picked me up before i went into the ia World bar II, prooably in 1940. 

% source ia one of the best, an Aaslotant Attorney ^enai-al in Ghargo of the Criminal 
Siviaion. I'vo known quito a few, atxse rather sell. 

I ona expand on this but I think (Wie spedfio Is sufflelont for now. ■*'t the 
point and if aaoesaaiy i am quito proparod to toatify to it. i'hey may have applied their 
paranoid view of the world and people but it was on ay part as imujoent as it was 
accidental. There ia no reason for shame on ny peurt. 

"Conducted by this Bureau" dooa not inoludo all those it did conduct, only those it 
had sanotified by someone else on whoa they could later place blame, as with fiobby Aannody 
when they blackjouksd his into agiroslng. (fla had no real choice.} 

When there were some pret^od limltatioas tho dodge was to tap, foe example, and tlien 
ziot to oak for perciaulon until tha tap was productive. They had a grace period. I've for- 
gotten but it wan a day of two. Bud can be gpedfio on those things from hie Senate work. 
Once they found t'v3 tape productive they wipi^ out ell that nroooeded it ^*nd moved for 
penuisoion rapidly. 

It is ay information that field offices had considerable seorjing autonomy in such 
matters, laadlng to a denlabdJLlty situation for Flq. 

Than there is tho werit done for the FBI by others, especially local police. It 
was glvan the fruit of ouch survelllsnoos. 

I i illustrate with the case of Jimy “ay. The Shelby County Sheriff's office had 
some surveillances! of which wo have absolute proof. We had this proof prior to this case. 
In this cage wo have the proof that the FBI received tho fruita of oane of these sul^* 
veillancos oven baofs before tho local DA did. There is a dead giveaf?ay with rogsrd to 
tho guilty plea hearing and Jimmy's intent to back out on tho deal Poroman got from him. 
Wo established in the evidentiary h=tarlng that the first to know, of the bigger sliotg, 
wee ShaTlff *ioril8. Now how did he laiow? Jlmay diaounssd it !<ith John Ray, But tljey were 
never faoo-to-faoe than. They o<»ia;unicatsd by the latv raal Jail phone ayaten, Jlamy in- 
side tho tank, "ehn in t; e entry to it. Whether cr not tho electronio ausvaill aics ayatoia 
doaignod by DJ and if Lynne and Sohaffer do not know, it included close-circuit TV that 
could not bo shut off and mlerophonea wa have no reason to balievo ever were abut off, 

(I also rgulnd you that about 1972 I interviewed two prisoners who had oarlior boon 
confined la that tank after ‘'inusy vaa najved from * omphic. They both gave acooiuits that 
dovetailed, of nobody laavlog the tank // betwein the- tinis.i t_':ey badmouthod their captors 
and tho time tlioso captors caoo to the tank and beat then up for what they iwid said. You 
have tho tapes of these interview3 if you oan rotriove thorn, I iaterviawed them separately,) 

Thera were other electronic survetllenoos in of which I learned dUrine ny 
own inquires. In fact they were axtenelve. They extended to sujrvolllanoo of tho DA' a own 
office ;pid to the departure of one of hie top aaeict-nt's tecausa of whi.t tliat pioked up. 
Without specifying my eources 1 note that beaidae iiismbsra of tou local press anu bar they 
Included the police an' the prosecution. 

Local authority had Foreman bugg^id at tho leaut at the Peabody. % source is the best, 
neither reporter nor only a local lawyer, A lawyer, j'es, officially coiir.eotad. 

Now I remind you of tlia late nij^t of the dl8cussi’'n of Ilerb McDonnell's expert teati- 
^ny. During that disoussion, •..•hich wa-i in ziy room only, there was an iaprovloation, one 
I had not planned as part of hie expert testimony. That io the one part of hia testimony 
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about which ht* was crosa-axamined. If ^«nry hall* had e aide awolalty in opld.08 he ^ 
still required apeoifiu knowleJ^ for that orosa-oxamination, as I think you 11 not torget. 

Sfe know about physical "urvwillancoE there* 
Once I caught a dlredt tap on my phono when it was boing worked on and there was a 

dead abort* 'xhore is no irate huaband after aw and there novtr baa boon* 
I’hore are indioationa, including in ttiis hitiji businaas, of officials liavi;ig knowledge 

of what was said on ay phono and not othoiwlsc by me, 
'fo illustrate how this works batiwen loderals and looalfe give you a farout but 

very real srory* When tha helicopters caused such a great and ultittatoly rulnoua problem 
for us I once told one of the govemaent people with whom I was in cotaot that 1 had tried 
everytidH' i could tliink of shout of shooting ona of the helicopters down* I neither said 
I would try nor svon reaotely susv.«et0d it. ^ you know I have e record of non-violence 
and pacifism going back to the early 1S30s and ooliege* ^ have never boon a hunter nor 
have X evor owned a weapon euitable for liuriting* i have two wntique pistore* aoh tor 
different reaeona* i also, long after tha time in eueation, obtained a duplicate of the 
ao-cailcc Cvrwald rifle* -ut i've nevi<r fired it. In sliort, if I'd wanted to there wee no 
way in which I could, with a pAstol, even dr?a» of shooting and hitUng a helicopter* But 
the waranoida in »ashir.gtoa, and you ere familiar with their paranoia about me, decided 1 
had actually throateaad the fresidout of the dnited States. They arranged with the loca 
barracks of the Maryland State ^oliee to keep me under ourvsillanco on ay own fato, Ky 
source is tins best possible spuroe on tiiie* t is true* Craay but true* 

This is the way it works, eoay deals and working relatlonshipa* loore ago I was able 
to tap BBl files for a friend involved in litigation throuj^ a private inveatigator* Tap 
in the sense of gettiae its infornatlon nbeut the can suing my then friend, And ny fria:Jd, 
as a result, defended the suit Qucoosafully* 

Bearing in mind tiiat tills paragreph of that letters Is limited to R'i central files, 
notice the eveolvenoas of the seemirigly specifio lenguage with which it closest 

"Furthemore, a review of our files revealed no infonnatioa to indicate that any of 
you were ever the subject of any form of flurvcill.mo3 ocnduct.jd by this Bureau," 

This does not aay that oven these files dloslose no surveill nco on any of us* Only 
that the Bureau did not do It* The fllea, an a natt-r of fact, do diecloae aartreillsaooo 
on Jiraor ‘W. boglni^ing in aiglaod and coatinuiris in Kj^phia, r»psate»i oases of it* They 
also include a roquast for psiioisalon to do it on the ay fjtadly in the oopo of piokini'T 

y up and information about him up before lie was arowsted* lou h«»ve a copy of tha record 
in which they are explicit in not bfcing deterred by the adraittod ttnConstltiitn, nality of 
their project and the certainty of losing a civil suit if it wars detected* 

There is no dcnlca of surveiUeacaa fox' tha Bureau nor is thero any denial tlw.t ir- 
waa the bansficiary of auy surveillances by others* 

They fol’-ow with tha raquirasient of i'cloaaas free, otiiers* t.'hex'e we supplied such 
releases they lialtod to the sante FBI HQ central files* accident tney have givon cio 
proof that field office files hold relevant records not proiided* Of courne this also ia 
true of so* But I have in mind in the above Bud and lory* 

At the top of page 3 tha first graf goes into several items* On orlmo sc3ng^^o|ge 
we liust insist on flrat-pcrson affidavito at th-5 least* Mot only because *>ohn sdK&te 1 
aja urong, that the FBI did not take any pictures of its own prior to the belAted picture- 
taking foi' the uook-up* (The 1\J people nwy ba iutoreoted in laioviOji tJds was not vuitit uiter 
tliorc wan to have been a trial, the one that did not come off bocauae diary fieod hanea* 
And d& vou believe timt “alien was OTEJCK never aurveiUed during sonie of his cases?) 
Perhaps'dohn is rit^it* I think not mi not only because 1 think al recall a record dealing 
with t oso piefcuroa* i'lia police pictures uitimateli provided no no? fch''3.r d^goription* 
Mot in number ml not in content, as I've wi-itten you before. 

<Joltix iiloo insists ii'tvi'i tho Fill liCVt'ir uevs yicttu'cr* -ayoo uo, out i;* -ijis cuuo 
it had special needs, if only to piropaiod for the defense having them. Tou know of 
other reasons X do not atntion* 
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Low vas not tho only on-the-epot ph*tograph«r. There were a black wonon and white 
am praes photographora. You are aware of the pictures 1 have obtained those I've nfct 
not been able to reach. In any event, ny i^ldavlt in 226 eetabllshea that there are 
departures from th« alleged practise. The ^ouw plx are not the only ones tho FBI has 
gotten and not retumod# 

The rest of this gmf x uses the saoe meaninglee^ Inaguago and no other laiiguage 
to avpid lying about tho lab Itema of tho r'^iquestoi *^labowitory docaaonts»” Tho ro- 
q^t is not United to papers that might now be found in the lab. It does Include any and 
ail relevant records whirevor filed and however described. This not only does not 
coincide with the request - I have records showing they olaimed not to have enough time 
for a real search. ^ 

1 have records showing the distribution of as many as 10-12 copies of records to 
^ople whoso files have not boon searched. When I raised this it was ignored, I have not 
been informed, in writing or verbally, that any such files were aearohed, 

oing along with this is tl» kind of Subs Coldbergiga they contrived to assure the 
Marchers would bo without the knowledge required for a first-person affidavit* they had 
Mlty be responsible for orlme-soene pictures. I have that n cord. If I come aecroso it 
before tOTicrrow I’ll attacit it. 

nose of thlffi true there remains th« laystoBatio lying about the subj<,>cta of this 
graf. One exaisplo is Viieeaaa's affidavit to a search of the Bil files and not finding any 
ploturoo. In fact those filsa do disoloae tiw forwarding of the '“ouw picturee to tho ‘“‘ffiophia 
field office and the sending to Vfasldagtoa and the filing In tlioso files of the KI^ pi*» 

Hot until 1 dlseloaed my knowledge to him and Blake, wliidi inoluded a physical 
description of those pix, did he make any efforts. They they wore directed to up 
another means of withholding them. He has yet to relieve hia falso swearing. 

The concluding eentence if is an overt lie. It says they'll eearoh whore I direct. 1 
have directed and thay have neither searched nor reported negative ssarchoa. A convonisot 
illustration ie cited above, the files of thooe to whom copies of lab records were routed, 
from the cnce-hiddeD ciOfy Ustings. 

The third graf says thay are revi«wdm the i%aphis moe for "the vaiioua subjects 
of your ^ooember *3, 1975 FOU wqueot." ^his avoids tho Washington files not seared 
^ is false as it relates to aaphis. ^be most convenient of tho many examples is Hag, 

too, of course, alttou^ they ignore this and pretend that because 1 filed a PA 
request they do not have to respond to idmt is relevant in tho King eaae. To bo sure there 
would be no <»nfuBlon m purpose and subsequent non-compliance I filed a subsequent oiarlfc&- 
tiM. They have not provided a singl# poUUoal file on iting fran Jlemphia outside what little, 
and it is very little, that is in tho Sanitatiwi and the Invaders flies. 

Wljy did they bide tho identifications of duplicate giles? Here is an example. They did 
have ‘•'om^iis SCII3 files. They did have %mphl8 Poor Peoples' files. Maybe they did 
not have a king file, althou^ I doubt it. But those two had to bo searched to comply with 
tho flointelpro/polltloal item of the specified request, ^t has not been done, 

X would be released "periodically after processing" is false. They acewmt- lated it into undigestable quantities and held any off until the last minute. 

Two enonsotts built-in loopholes are limitation to the \Z/T3 added request and tho 
perpetuating of non-oompllanoo in the records that were withheld in their entirety or 
obliterated into non-compliance. For the Of b«»fit, they have yet to replace the first 
copies given me frwi wfeich they obliterated tlie names of all tho Ae«»Barine people, even 
continuing to after S yemlnded Blako and Wiseman of tho many times they had all boMi 
printed and of their incluaion in tti« gullty-plea hearing. This extends to the lab records, 
from which t ere were unjustifiable obUterations that hid where we could direct further 
sea^toe. In that case it has been more than a year sinoe we put proof that this was counter 
to iCalley's specific statement. 

On th^ Have even rebufifod my offer of a possible ooaptroBise relating to tho 
indexes of the 25 numbered or proseoutoilal volumes. They now olala that this record. 
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FBIHH 44-*5BG61-6139f does oDan what I think it saysf thoy know they withheld wl^at 
tliey should not th«i withhold and would repl^w>o it later# (The '’oxtonalvo eearch** they 
clAlm was required consisted, of going whoro we told them to go#) At the top of 2 
tht^y adiait total withholdings# They then claim# faloely, to be llciitxrd to the infooraation 
in tfevabatraot, then claim to have to withhold to avoid ^unwarranted Invasion of personal 
pirtvacy or identify a confidential source#**(ln xu> case I recall can cither bo true.) 
wind up saying fuller release can bo expected wheh the documents from which the ab- 
stracts worodrawn are proceseed#” 

^bia has not happened with regard to either the dooumonta or the indices# I ask that 
you now Inaiat on full cwplianoe with regard to both# 

I have to get to other work# Including trying to find tiao to go over what we*vo 
copied# If I find other record^:' that relate to nonr-compliance 1*11 includo copies v/iiether 
or not I can repapro any aemorisnda. 1 rcitind you that ^ have given you copioi^ of a large 
number of records relating to non-compliance# 

Over a period of time I have writt«fi each about records not provided and what ^ 
believe are improper withholdinga# 1 can produce all those lettem if I^ynne does not c^et 
them from tho FBI if she wants a paralegal to go over them for her# X believe tlmt in moat 
instances ny specifics wore correct and that the g^meralities arc at least inaido the 
f^ce# 

Best# 


